
MARRIED :

m -.undav evening. Nov. 1st. by Rev. Charit« G. Som-
nrrI*JOHN HARVKV CROOK to Mise PRI3CILLA
«HAR? all of this City.
>Wl»»rwburgb, Uct -,v R'"' Dr- Brown. DANIEL

IVZLLS. M. D. of this City, to LUCY ANN C, daughter
of J sates M. Gardiner. M. I). ol the former place.
In Albany, on the üd inst. by Rev. Maunsell Van Rens-

.jjar GEORGE F. STORRS. 0f Philadelphia, to ELI¬
ZA HEPIN.-iTALL, daughter of Christopher Hrpin-
rttU. Esq. of the former place.

DIED :

Oo Tuesday morning. Nov. 3d. Mrs. ALICE BRAIN
ARD. widow of Cnpt YVrn. Brai'nard.
The reMlres and friend, of the family are respect-

fsiJY Invited to attend her funeral this (Wednesday) after-
bm's at 3 o'clock. Irom her Ute residence, No. 1 For-

sydMt N. Y.
On Tuesday morning 3d art. WILLIAM T. BOYCE.

ten of Grrardu* Boyce, aged 23 years.
His friends and acquaintances, likewise those of his

father, are respectfully Invited to attend bis funeral to¬

morrow (Thurndav) afternoon, nt half-past 1 o'clock,
from 110 Greene st. His remains wii! bo taken to

üieenwood Cemetery for interment.

Kirf..yesterday morning at aliout half past 1
cidock the citizen? were aroused by the alarm of fire.
The light soon indicated the place of danger to be in the
neighborhood of tiie cemetery and Broadway. Two
t/«ms and a warehouse, near the corner of York and
Elm sts. were all in flames. The barns were destroyed,
and the warehouse nearly so. The whole property was

owned by Dr. Alncas Munson. The fire was undoubt¬
edly the work of an incendiary, or some wretch who is
fried for any deed of cruelty and shame. The wind was

very high at the time, and it is surprising that more pro¬
perty was not consumed. [N. Haven Palladium. Nov. 2,

Farmers' library und .Monthly Journal ot Ak-
rlcu 11 tiro, for November,

Is jmb'ttked This Morningt Tuesday, Sotemit't 3,
CONTENTS of tmf. NovESUEk NtfMSEa.

E'nrrin-mg» and Illu'fali'jns..East LotUan or Small's
Plow (steel); Draught Horse (lithograph); Agricultural
Pair at Auburn, September 1846, Cithog-aghi; Sections
of Soll» and Sun-noil*; Plan of setting off Fences par¬
allel to each other; a Tramp-Pick; a Ditcher's Shovel;
a Thom-Plant; The Thorn-Bed; a Tborn-Piant pre¬

pared for planting: Finished Hedge-Bank; Plan how to

prevent Water lodging in Hollows of Fences; Modes of
describing a Curve in the corners of Fields; Effect of a

Hedge-Bank with Scarsement; Illustration of a Remedy
Cm Curbs; Mode of Plowing prohibited by Act of Parlia¬
ment. 1C24.
Farmen' l.iUranj..Stephens'« Book of llie Farm.(con¬

tinued). The Weather In Winter, concluded.with expla¬
nations of ihe action of the Barometer, Thermometer, lr.

and the phenomena of Snow, Hail, Hoar-frost, 4ic ; 19.
Climate: 20. Observing and Recording Fact": 2] So ls

and Subsoil*! 22. Planting ofThorn-Hedges.
Monthly Jnu mill nf Agriculture.

Explanation of ihe Plates accompanying the number.
Agrlcullure in Massachusetts, showing its progre.

with an Advertisement' extracted from the first Absfract
of the returns ofAgricultural Societies of the State, giving
details of the foundation and management of Agricultural
Societies.
A Ready Rule for Fanners, explaining the difference I.e.

twoen the price of Wheat per quarter and per barrel

Agricultural Fair of the Worcester County, Mass Agrl-
cultural Society.with some nonce of the Men and Things,
particularly of alScythe-making and of a Writing machine
lor the Blind.
Horticultural Societies, Intelligence and Spirit of Ameri¬

can Farmers.How stands the case '

Hymn wrliton for the public exercises of the Essex Ag¬
ricultural Society at Lynn, Mass. by Hon. George LunL
Address on Agriculture, delivered, by request, on the

Eighth of October, IHM, before the Agricultural Society of
Worcester, Mass. by John S. Skinner.
Tho Long-Leaf Pine of North Carolina Liability of

Trees to be destroyed by Goats, Sheep, Hogs and Crubs.
Cuibs An apparatus either 10 give Pressure, or for the

application ol Topical Remedies, to Curbs
Fair of the American Institute.
Notice of Mr. Stevens'* Address ut the Auburn Fair
The Agricultural Fair at Northampton, Mass
A pleH'.anl visit to an eminent Farmer. A visit to the

Presidem of an Agricultural Society, with an account of
what occurred.Intersperu-d with some Reflections by the
Narrator, all contained in two Letters,*! which this is
No. IL
Notice of Silllmar. s American Jour, of Science and Art.

Ravages of tho Caterpillar on llie Cotton Crop.Extract
of a letter from Mississippi.
Culture of Barley.an Essay by H. S Randall, given by

request, ou its Varieties.the Time of Sowing.quality of
Seed town.Proper kind ofLand, Preparation of the Soli.
As a covering for Grass.Liability to Injury.Difficulty In
the process of Curing.Its Value for feeding Stock.Pre¬
paration.Product per nrrc and Price compared with other
Oraltis for louneeti years.Ml'cellutiootis Remarks on the
Climate, Effect on SoiIb and Ad-anlagen over Indian Corn
The truo CoUOO Reglou shown to be Georgia and South

Carolina.
The Potato Disease.Report on tho Disease of the Potato

Crop in Scotland In the year 1845.
Importations Into Liverpool, ibis year, of Indian Corn

irom America.compared with 1845
Prices Current for the preceding month.carefully cor¬

rected.
Subscription price 65 pei year, in advance

OREELEI it McELRATH, Publishers.

£5<- The Farmers' Library and Monthly Journal Ol Ag¬
riculture from July 134.'.. to June 1846, are now for sale In

two large octavo volumes, n.-atly bound and lettered.-
Priceihr tho set 86 60. Common School Superintendents
and Trustees sie requested to examine tin* work.
The Farmers' Library, Volume I, contains Peuholdt'a

Lectures to Fanners on Agricultural Chemistry, complete,
and LhS celebrated worl; of Baron Von Thaer on the Prin¬
ciples ofAgriculture, also Complete. These two works are

hound up together in one volume.
The Monthly Journal of Agriculture, V,,',. I, is bound

10 mulch the Farmers' Library, and contains various useful
articles on various branches of I'rurtical and Theoretical
Farming, embellished «uh numerous Engravings. The
price forthetwo volumes complete ia .'«'. Any person
procuring three subscribers t>>r these volumes and remit*
ling us therefor 819 SO will be enlll ed to the fourth copy
grails. GREELEV -\. McELRATH.

SnbacriutioBM roceli ed to Tin- Weekly Tribune.
Saturday, Oct. 31,

New-Berlin, N.Y. 2|Derby, Conn. 1
King's Ferrv.do. I North Sioihul-ioii, Conn... I

Whitney's Point, N.V. I Norridgewaca,Me.i
Hemsen. do. I Nile», Mich. 1
Mi .iMC, do. 2|Tocumseh, Mich. t

Lavanna, >!.'. I Lebanon, Ky. I

Clifton Park. do- 1 Paris, Ohio. I
Fort Hamilton, do. I,Beverly, do. 1
Coldenham, do. 1: Lancaster, fa.1
Oswego, do. 11 York. do. I
Soulli Dover, do. I ISmllhvllIe, N. C. I

Monday, Nov. 2.
Psekskill, N. Y. liDatisvllle, N Y. I
N.-w Hartford, >io. 1
Bel port, do.1
Fulton, do.I
Oroion, do. I
Clinton, do. 1

Pralfs Hollow,do. 1
Perrinton, do. I
Chester, do. I
ScOUsvlUe, do. 3
Saluoria. do. I

Bloomlngburgh.do. ljClnclnnatu*, do. 1
Belleville, do.AS
Trumansburgh, do
Waterbnrgh, do
VVesiburv. do

U pper Lisle,
Mount Pleasant, Ohio.... 1
Hartford. Vt. 1
Clarendon, Vt.

Tuesday, Nov. 9, iWaterloo, N.York.
Oxford,Maas. ljLlhertysville, " l
Chathsiu4 Corners, N. Y..lH|Retiisen, "

. I
Maldeu. "

,, 1 Asiorla. "
. I

Port JetTereOU, "
.. S Sharon. Con. I

Windham. "
.. 4 Surlield. "

. I
Chestertown, .¦

.. llStowo, Vt. 1 j
Five Corners, "

.. I.Essnx. "
. I

Eaton, " ..2>iLibertyvi|lu, N.J. 1

stubacrtptlou* received to The Dally Tribune.
S\Il kpav. Oct. SL

WokenvillevCoon. liSandvHill. N. Y. 1
Kew-Milf.-rd. do. I Lime Rock, R- I. . 1
Maduon.tud: . llwilkesbarre, Pa. 1
Delhi. N.Y. 11 Detroit, Mich. 1 '

Bridfehaiuplon, N. Y. l! Mobile, Ala. I
Monday, Nov. 2. |Olieville, N. V.1

Lilchtield, Conn. I Tarrviown.do. 1
Pori-mouih, Va. t Cincinnati. Ohio. 1
Plerroponi Manor.N. Y... 1!Pittsburgh. Va. 1

TOSSOAY, Nov. 3. iJericbo, LI. I
lileu Cove. L. 1. 1 Waterville. N. Y. I

Subacription« received to Tbe Semi-Weekly.
SATVRDAY. OCT. 31.

Nashua. N.H. i Burlington, Vt. 1

Monday, Nov. 2 iMotrriUe, N. \*. l
Athol. Mass. ||Depanville.do. 1
Clyde, N. Y. l.Tmton Falls. N J. 1

TUESDAY,NOV.& Catawissa. Pa.!

tSubacriptlonsi received to The New-Yorker.
Saturday. Oct. SI.

Real. Conn. 11Paris Furnace. N. Y. 1
Prospect,do.. llLiudsiey'*. Ky. 1

Monday. Nov. 2. Fletcher. Ohio. 2
Tuesday, Nov. S. Boston. Mas*.. I

©cneral Xoticrs.
eleotrö-magnetTc poetry

When Adam al lirat in Eden was piae'd.
Eve Woman to h.m was given.

In a',1 Earth's beaunes. how pla-.alv he trae'd
Tne hand of bis Parent tn Heaven.

Bui ii-.. m shape of a Serpent wa» seen
The Father of Bee and of nn,

v\ tio »»K>n. v\ub tongue clothed in flalierv'snuen
Out ancient ance»u>r - tool
iJf1! h»Pm"»" -hen was mix'd with allov,

v [l *J^k'n* »Dj Pleasure, tad äed.
a-m'^Nn*^"0' o^e he'ouad iov,

Hl* ve vei coai<olUri <J eMK Î
wmtS o

^ T"" u>« lasMoeJThe^ a^Ä>ASl'Rl"' **«^ 0¦**>1 U«ret>\ arOUStni hi, passion.One day he espied in some moraine rarx-r
A short nonce, headed ttt^nVu?* pafvr-

Tbefam d CHINESE DAXDRvr ERaDI^aTARTo be had Of Dr. Oeltish." --KAUlt- ATOR.
Without delay he sent young Abel to buyOne bottle of this famous stuff.
For be was resolv'd " fs> Jo or to «Jm,"
And gat rtd of fh« rrnu, DANDRl'F.T\T.L>?x.forTWO SHILLINGS one tKHtie be boturh-W hich bis faifcet quicklv applied.Aodon the nextday. when for DANDRl'F he aoustt,

D»f» i
M *'jr3S*-Kid *° «fü e*ery particle of »ÄS.

iav.tt-S S£'**t?w .* TOO wßl go to No. 1 Mur-

BOt .erL.ve ?s>1r-I)?N-?Rt- F ERADICATOR.' If if does
on>2^,^e P*adr-u -be money will I*relumed. Price

^.ÄcÄTT be had of Mrs. H.ye., No. 139
J*t*k*- *o kav» yourheads tieassad. Ix« I

<&mexal Notices.
Winter i» coming, coming, corning.
The leave* are all failing, failing fast.

Autumn is pe«nng, no birds are now humming,
Soon 'twill be far iway.past, ever past.

Children are eon thing, conzhing, coughing.
Which fills ib«-;rdear mother* with anxious grief;

The wise or.es are langhing, bmghing, laughing.
Because they know where to obtain Culex

HANCE is preparing, preparing, p'eparinf».
His famed hToSEHOCSO Svavf for Coughs and Colds,

Don't be despairing, despuinng despairing,
Tsk« it.you'll live to be healthy and old'

Price 50 cents per bottle.or six bottles for £2 i-j.
For sale, wholesale and retsii, by A. B. u. D. Sands, cor.

of Fulton and William sts i also for saie by D. Sauds U Co.
T7 East Broadway. H. Johnson, corner of Broadw&y and
Chamber»-»*. ; J. and L Coddington, corner of Hudson sns

Spring st*: E M. Onion, corner of Bowery and Orsnd-.t.
and T? Walaer-st.: .ST"ft<er, !4C Greenwich it. ar.d
cor. of Broadway and Howard-si.
CACTION .BrwaJtE ofarcniOCS T-tifsfienf, an.) afzwyj

ask for HANCE'3 SYRUP, «tri or* other.

tV (.rent Kedtieiion.-MU. OLIVER B. GOLD¬
SMITH win reduce his o-rm. of instruction this day to
Three Dol.ars for a rail r<, irseof Writing Lessons, ineitid-
trig stationery, f'lirant'-eing toevery pnpi! (old and young)
a satisfactory im; rovcment, or the rnnney will be refunded.
Two persons commencing from the same family, oniv Five
Dollar«. La :i>-.'clas« ai 11 o'clock. A. M.: Gentlemen's
at B A. M. an 1 3, 7 and S P. M. The Instroction being en¬

tirely individual, pupil* may attend such days as suit tbeir
eonvernet.. t. Br-.-idw ay. corner Read«-»i, It*

tV The >ei-m-- ol .Prosiperlry nnd Advers-lty.
.To picture outthe variegated scene* of human character¬
istics, would be to impr r.t upon tiie state of man's nature

the influences unr! controversial aspirations of thedeg-ee*
of interested motive* o' promol:or,s of worldly aggran-
dhsements, w!..rl. i , accomplish, has dissevered man from
his God Inhlsdisobedience. Yei'.-ithatier.ityanrtsymratriy
from the Creator, too concise an illustration would be con¬

demned from man to man. Tiierefore all who are afflicted
with CONSUMPTION, Coughs.Coid". Asthma. Bronchiti*.
Liver Complaint. Spilling Blood, difficulty in Breathing,
pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heurt. Influ¬
enza. Croup. Broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Nervous
Debility, end all Diseases of the Throat. Breast s.nd Lung*
should immediately hive recourse to HAXCE'S ' QM*
POI'ND SYRUP of HOARHOUND j it is the only «ure

cure in.-these distressing complaint* that has ever been
discovered.

Price 50 rent* per hottle, or six bottles for S'g 50.

F'or sale, wholesale and retail, by A. B. i: D. Sand«, cor.

of Fulton and William sfs also for sale by D. Sands Ji Co.
77 Km Broadway; H. Johnson, corner of Broadway ar.d

Chamber»-«i J. k I. Coddington. corner of Hudson and

Spring sis: E. M. Guion, corner of Bowery and Grand-st.
andi" Walkern: Sweetser, 146 Greenwirb-st and cor.

of Broadway and Howard-.-t.
CACTION..BEWARS of StrtraiOUS irnuVirir/ru. arid ahmyi

a\kfor HANCE'S SYRUP, and take note- other o3l

Rhenmatlstn.Palnsand stiffness .,: t:..-

swellings of the muscularsabs*ances near them, ami other,

symptoms too weil known lo need description, may be

effectually removed by the use of Ring's Compound Symp
of Hydriodste of Potass* Sarsaparllla and J'ellow. The

uffeaey of these ingredients i* indisputable, and by their

Judicious admixture a remedy i* formed that for the ahove

named complaint* we may almost term an infallible cure.

The great and Increasing demand for an article of this k.nd
has indnred the proprietor to bring il before the public that
all may have the benefit of it, and know- that there ia a

remedy fot tbl* most distressing complaint. Rheumatism.
It Is recommended in full confidence as bring a »peeifr,
and needs hut a trial to Convince the most credulou* of it*

surprising properties. Prepared and for sale only by C.
Ii. RINO, 199 Broadway, corner John-st. n3 Imls

RELIET tOK THE PO0K.
IV The AftHOcintlon for the relief ol respe

aged Indigent Females has been favorably known in tbl*
community for the last thirty three years Within their
asylum ar-- eighty aged women depending under God upon
its'manager* lo provide their dally hread god all things
needful for the body. An equal number ot worthy pension¬
ers without the Asylum are looking to the Society from
month to month for such a»*isiauce as they may be ab!» to
aflord.
The winter is closely approaching-the w ants of their

numerous family in consequence are thickly multiplying..
Thelr treasury :* exhausted. Tbecustomary benefaction*
of the year have nearly all been received and appropriated
.ihe larger port.on necessarily low aril defraying es; ensei
incurred by building an addition to the Asylum. In this,
tbeii extreme need, lie Association make an earnest appeal
to their humane fellow-riluten*. and lo the churches cspe.
cially, to aid them, and not to sutler the cause of the ngeJ
poor lo languish, or those doors that have been openeu to

admit them lo all the comforts ol home, aca.u to be opened
tosend them forth on the precarious charityofthe wot
The Society invite all friendly to thi* cause to visit their
Asylum in Alh-»l. betw een Ihe Second and Third avenue".

Donation» will be received by the Treasurer. G C Ood-
dard. 129 Eleventh «t. and 8 WaR-st oi by tbe t.r-t Direc¬
tress, A. Innes. ,iy Bioome-St. n4 I:

HYERS PILLS.
tcV The American I improved Dysrcian Vegetable

Medicine.The most valuable medical compound extract
is un Antl-BiUous Medicine,and m all lingering tomplalnls
such as weakness, general debility, dyspepsia, pulmonary
affections, liver complaints aad tbeumalic and *pa*tnodlc
affections,femalecomplaint*,pa rations,ordinary. ..».
coins, i.e.
Cff- Sofamily afiei a fair trial will rrasaia rcifAonf (Ana.
General iltpbt of sale at No. I I» Fulton-si t'd floor, be¬

tween Nassau and Broadw&y, when- numerous testimo¬
nials may be seen, and references will lie made to subslan-
tlal ltei»sT. witnesses to their superior curativeproperties.
ry* Rememberthe number.in'.^jj n. tri*

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
CtT* Wr nre not neCHNtonsod 10 lake particular
tlce of the various medicines of the day, advertised in

our columns, bUI Ihe chamcler ot the testimonial* tu proof
ofVaughn's Vegetable LhhontriptJc Mixture, inserted to¬
day, impels U* lo depart from our usual practice, and to

admit thai we have never known so extensive success to
attend any previous advertised medicine within so short a

space of time The genuineness ofthe certificates is un

doubted ; mo*tofthose rratnesareour fellew citizen*, one
nt whom has for mauv years been connected with tins pa-
per, and many ol them favorably know u to us. and we cer
latnly think tfie medicine has established for Itself an ex¬
cellent reputation.
See adverttsemetll hea led " Great American Remedy,"

and call for pamphlets as thereto directed. no-1 ds

CP' General Society Mechanics and Tradesmen
of the CllVOf New-York..The monthly meeting of the
Society w in i.e held at Mechanics' Hau'. 47.' Broadway,
this evening. No\. 4th, one hour after sunset,

nl It ISAAC FRYER, Secretary.
CP" The American Aariculturul AMsiocialion

Will hold a regular meeting This Evening. (Nov. 4tb) al' S
o'clock, in the Historical Society's Rooms, N. Y. Unl* orsily.

IV R. O. DOhEMI S, Ree, Secretary.
CrT" .Mercantile Library Aaasewtatlon..Ro

Clinton Hall, corner of Bi ekmau and Nassau-sis. open dally
from in A. M. 10 in P. M.
Founded in ItSO.present number of members
The Library contain* 91,000 i olusne* in ihe various de-

partmeni* ofScience, Art and general Literature. Valua-
Die addition* of late publications, etc. a-» continually
made. T
The Reading Room 1» rei-tdarly »applied with all the

Standard M«ga/tne», Review* and Jorrnals, bo'.h Amen-
can and Foreign. In tbevalce and variety of Its ;s odi-
cal literature, il i* not sui passed by any institution in the
country'.

Classes In the Languages and other usel\il bran, bes. an¬
der competent teachers, are annually formed, and tho-
rough Instruction imparted, upon very moderate terms.
Lectures are mvnsloually given upon subjects of interest

and Importance.
Tl KMs.Clerks are admitted lo uieml-ersblp by paying

an Initiation fee of Si. and Si cents quarterly thereafter..
Merchants and persons not engaged m mercantile pursuits
may become subscribers by ati annual payment of r*5. Ap¬
plication to be made at the desk of the Library.
oSMWAiKimla C L. EVEJUTT, President

IVA Curd to the l.ndtes.-MR. ElllsroW.
Wrltlng-Masier. in retunntig lo New York, respectAllly bv
Ibrms the ladies ol thisdiy and Br,s>kiyn. that he has fur-
ulsbed an aparlineiit tian.isotnely for their accommodation
al No. ¦it? Br.>adway, Corner ot Duane-*!- where they may
receive ht» instruction* as private a* in their own parlor .
Mr. B. therefore most politely Invite* the ladies' attention
lotus superior system of w riting, and assures them, thai la
one course of easy lessous. themost confined, urnvmih. and
inelegant mode ot writing is lmmediaie.y broken up. and
one of perfect beauty, freedom and expedition, delicate
and lady-like, follow s on w tih the tno*t »urprisJlg ease and
uature."̂

^^^^

o.'H- oteo.li»

CERTAIN CUKE FOR CANCI1K
(V Drn. Shepnrd sV Corlte »nm-nnce

thai they have a certain cure for thai mo*t dreadf ul disease,
tornaetlCancer. Their treatment of ibis disease is peculiar
lo themselves; tt has been tried for tbe last r> years in a

rreal many cases, w hieb have been given up by most of the
faculty, and in no one instance has it failed.
Df^MtKfsaD has beeu in constant practice :a sev-ral ot

'.he Southern States lor some years ;t*»l and his effected a

large number of most rxiraordmary eure». He has in hi*
po»»e»sion at No. ly M irrmy-si. N. lock City, ,-er::ricates
and testimonials of »everal of the cures he has maue m the
most difficult cas»-» of CaiK-er that ever came under tbe
cognirance of the meal experienced Surgeon. He has au¬

thority from ihe mdiv.ouais ibemselv»» to refer to ihe fed-
lowing ease*

Col. Henry W. Jetnigan of Jera:gsn. Alabama, w « ^»

sffficteu with a cancer lor ^ year., a jir.ost g'.fficu case

Which was cured by Dr. Shepard in SO days. A perfect
cute.
Mr*. Sarah Richardson of Lauear. Macor. Co Georgia,

had a Cancer of the tongue ta very jutresstng ca*e:i
iie posterior half of the tongue appeared lo tv destroyed
Dr. Shepard cured her la » weeks: restored the de.icale
lone of ihe pa.ale; ibe full power of «peech as w-ieo *l;e

was in pertrct hea th, and effected a rauical cure.

Mr. Charles W. Smith of Telbotioo, Talta.»'. Co. Georgia,
had 9 Cancer» oa tbe face, tsotue on each cheek.) tney
were of lf> vears' standing. A very difncult case. Dr.
Shepard »uccessfu'.ly eradicated, by his pecul'.v mode of
treatmetit. every .>ce" ot the ^ Cancers, made a perfect cure,

and the wound« were all entirely healed in A1 days; and

there was BO scar ief. on hi* !».-e-

rhe Hon. .tarne» Neal ot iOottloo. Pike Co. Georgia,
had a large Cancer on his right cheek, of over g years'
»laadfg it was painful .n the extreme, and threatened to

desoroj lire; nnder the peculiar and >v.r i.-eamient of Dr.
Shepard. he was entirely c--ed in days: the Cancer
completeiv extracted and'not a scar left on trie face.
Mrs. Ford, also of Zebuloo. Pike Co. Georgia, bad a

vet v distressing and dangerous Cancer on tae upper lip. it
was of" IS vearV standing, and w as eating aw ay to tbe
nose Dr. Shepard extracted the Cancer, and made a per¬
fect cure.

Dr. Wra. Terrell, M C of Spari.v Georgix. had a Cancer
which commenced nnder the lower ltd of ihe left eye
whtcn had spread almost down to the edge of the upper
I'.p: he came on to New-York City, pr.ncipallv to put rura-
*elf under the care of Dr. Shepard. wbo cured Dr. Terred
iu .» week*: Dr Terrell tone of the faculty) resided during
the time of his treatment, a: No. 13 Murray-«t. aad.left for
home (perfectly- cured) last Saturday week.

Dr*. Shsfard 4; Coaus have their office a: No. 15 Mur-
ray-*i. Sew-York City, where thev are ready to '.real ail
description* of cases öf Cancer. They have ihe certiffcale*
and testimonials in tbe above cases, wits numerous others,

V*1011*1 character, to attest the efScacy and erScieacy
ot their mode of treating everv rarietv and descripuoa of
Cancer. 1 ja-t itos

DRjt, SHRPARD x CQRIJS, No, 19 Murray-st I

©irnerai Koikes.
UNJUST AJfD TJJJCHBISTIA1J".

CP* The public, and 'he religiös* uJUililuiiicy .licj.ar. »r.- r-.p- m, y i.-.-..-; to .-»... »; store. No. 1*4
Nassen-st. and eaernin» th» unnecessary »ad imnhrisliaa
injury received hy d - from the tr.ir.r2»ri of the Amer.caa
Tract Society. [o2< 2weodis*| GOL'LD. BANKS k CO.

r?~ Fa-hlonahlr Hai»..WATSON i. CO. .

hara-«L offer for inspection and sale the fail *:yie Hat» for
184»*. The «ubscriberi devote uuusua. attention to ibe pro¬
duction of superior qnaiiiie* of Beaver and Moleskin Hai*,
equal to any rrtanufaei:.red. which are offered at 25 per
east >s« mar. Broadwav prieea.al .lit WATSON It CO I'M ntatharn snrram

ty TUe V. >«. Senate ot lSti.The subscribers
respectful y announce ihat their ia-ire rr.ezz graving
of the L'raied Stales S~r. neis .rmfctedand wflL ta a abort
time, be published. Tho«e who desire to receive early im¬
pression* ar» itv/^d lo caii al tie Sationol Mtnuitun Gal¬
lery and examine the engraving.
aul3 till ANTHONY. CLARK £i CO. 247 Br.-adwiy.
-.-

EATCHZLOR'S HAIH DTE,
r?~ A Liquid Colorin« for rbeHair.Whtsaara. i.e.

It* Claim» to patronage wji a: once he understood by
those wi.o have ufd or sold the preparation* offered for
CTe.T.? the h»-r. .*« application I* simple, it* effect eer-

tain, heine empfcatiea.iy a perfect Hair-ffye, without de¬

stroying ihe elastic.. or health of the hair. T j fancy-
.tore keeper*, druggists, fce. it will be found a most de-
*.ra:-> article. a« they can with r ler.'e reeojsjs*-nd it
to their customers, and not be troubled with complaint* of
itsdvetcz the-k.n or linen. It will r.ot rub off ice hair,
and constant washing only improve* in appearance. The
color i* permanent and perfectly uniform, entirely free
from those unnatural tint*, varying from ihr faded irr-en to

the roval puir>, produced by the ordinary hair dye*. In
proof "of its »-älcacy the iav«-ntor is pr»»-.arc-d to apply the
Dve to whiskers, or a portion of the hair without charge.
to" those wishing to purchase tf it prove* satisfactory; for
which purpose he ha* private rooms. Prepared on.y and
sold wholesale and retail bv WM- 3ATCHF.LOR. No. 2
Wall-st. near Brosdway. Price $1: double size el Vl
Copy the addre".
Agenl*.Ne -v-York. Dr. Gouraiid.>~ W*:ker.«t.i Brook-

lvn Mrs.Hays. 139Pulloo-st.; Philadelphia. Fug. Rou**eh
Washington,"D. C. J. H. Gibh*. Perm. Aren.! Pittsburg,
Pa. Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty-sL; Coiumhn*. Ga., Winter
i. Lpplng. ^^^^^

o2b Imeodi*'

DB MANIOTTA S
EAST IND!» TONIC,

for Dv-pep.ia. Fever and Ague. Ix. lie.
frr" TravelerS] fr 010 change of air and wa¬

ter, are liable to many diseases which can be prevented by
the u«e ofthe Tonic, "whenever they f.nd themselves in any
way indisposed. This medicine will always prevent them
from contra-Jng comagious diseases, such a« yellow
fever, scarlet fever, lie. Ax. Person* of extreme billons
temperament, miv Itye long and healthy in the Southern
Climate by the li-s of this article. Personal reference
given to several hundred of our firttcifliena.
Acer.** i\ B-.'e! .1 fi. ».«:.?». Applica¬

tion f. 'po.t paid; a.- irer-ed to the proprietor.ol51meodl* B FENNrlR. 108Naassn-sl.

CERTAIN ( URE FOR TOOTH-ACHE
CLOVE ASOOV>E 0ROPS.

Tooth-achedire will now give way;
Pain must end. and cease decay.

Youth and age no more repine,
When they ii«n Ciove Anodyne.

XV In iiiittiherleis ra.es, v ...

remedies have faiied. ti.<- Co... An.-ivre Drops have ef-
feeted a cure, and t!ie pains from decayed te°th have l#en
entirely driven away. Many suffer themost terr.bie pangs
dailv, rather than lose a looth. and these drop" accompli'h
all ihey desire.eradicating the too'.h ache and saving the
teetii. Who would longer suffer' Price 25 cents.

I're-mred ami s< bv HENRY JOHNSON, ehemi-l and
druggist, 2TJ BRO^liWAY comer Chamber»-«i. in Ihe
firanhe Building. Soidai.oat IMFUltOTr-st and .. East
Broadway, and ai Coddingujn-*, 303 Hudson-st. comer

Spring. o-l Imiseod

GENUINE BEAR S OIL. HIGHLY SCENTED
Trie best »r!,r> :',,r the Growth of ihe Hair

ft*" A iJood Ilend of Hnir need- attention to prt>-
serve its lustre and luxnrience. Iflt commences dropping
out, there is nothing will so soon prevent this calamity as

the Bear's Oil prepared from pure Rear's Urea«e It en¬

ters the pores of the skin and moistens the roots, and
seems to lie ihe natural remedy for preserving it in it*
original strene'h and beauty.
Prepared and pur fed by HENRY JOHNSON, Drug-

»1st, 2T3 Broadway, in the Granite Bulldinz, ror. C ham-
bers-»t. Sold also at 100 Fulton-it-; 77 East Broadway,
and 303 Hudson-st. Price 50 cents large. 21 cents small
oSlmeodi*

NEW INVENTED WIGS.
C?" Batehelor'a nesv Invented W .-- si I Scalp*

are pronounced by all who have see?: and wcrn thern the
mo»t perfeci and natural head* of hair. Wig wearer-are
Invited to inspect the largest auo !>e«| assortment of Wigs
In the United Slates; they can then iadge the effect and
will at once perceive that what has long la-en to them a

source of Intolerable discemfort will henceforth be a real
luxury. WM. BATCHELOR, inventor and manufacmrer,
2 Wall-st. near Broadway, removed from lu> Broadway.

." ¦.:. -'

rp" Corns !-( ore Warranted..The Arabian Corn
Pliftcr.iAn effectual cure for Corns. '« easily applied and
rive* immediate relief In ease it should fall to cure the
money win be refunded. Forbe David SANDS k
Co No.77 East Broadway, 100Faltoä-st and 273 Broad-
way; C H. Ring. 192Broadway; t' Huhbard. 4«8 Hud-
sou-st: Wyatt Jt Ketclinm. 121 FultOn-SC; E. M Onion.
127 Bowery, and by Druggists generally. Price 25 Cents

per box. 06 Imisetsi

öünntiona, &z. {Danreö.
iTANTED.By a respectal le V tung w, man a - la-
I uon to do the general housework of a «mall private

family and has no objecdona to go as plain cook and is an
exci'l eni wa«her and ironer.can produce llie best of rltv
refere-.ce. Please apply to Mr. Thos. Tierney, Na2T3
Mott st. in the rear second floor. n4 2C

WANTED-- By ¦ steady, respectable Young Woman, a
situation as nurse auo seamstress she ba« «,-rved her

time to the dress-making trade Can nr,since respectabla l
city reference from her la.-l place. Illgb « a^es not as

much an object as a comfortable borne. Apply at 145 Bar-
rew-su nt If

w

W'ANTKll- Familie, wishing c"-h1 faithful servants
tl weil recommended, can be well suited by applvmg
at FERRIS'S Orb. e. 114 Broadway, opposite City Hos¬
pital It"

\\' wi'l !> \ ..!..- - ,v;.,.i|,.. :. *15taican heur
¦v of aprofitable connexion in business by addressing
M F O. Tribune ...l,ce, stating where an Interview can be
had. lit It*

\%' ANTED A situation by a respectable fo ¦. v.
v* man as chambermaid and seamstress or nurse. Best
city references gisen. Inquire at 27 Sevenlh-st. n4 2t*

ANTED.A Bov about 14 year* of age to live «Ith
Ins employer in Brcajklyn and aiteud the office in me

city. Apply at233 Paarl-st up stairafrom 10 to 1- ut It*

VY4H N^^ .HAN of Collegiate education warns em¬

ployment a* teacher ot the classics, Greek, Latin and
English" languages besides the ordinary branches of an

Bngllse rour«e He would engage a- clerk la some estab¬
lishment or as tutor. ||e has been accusb-med to leach the
above and Jost now disengaged. Respectable references
will be given, an.I a moderate compensarJoo required. Ad-
dr.--- \s'. W. Mulberry «I. for a few days^_

VOUNG LADY ipable of teaching
branches and Drawing, wubaaa sinntnon m a school

aa aaahUaat. or in » private family as instructress, where
she would be willing to devote a pan ot the -line to .»»¦

inc. For initiier particulars address M. A. S. Sun off.ee, or

at 81 Hudson-:._;_nt 2f

rpö I.ET.In Biiaiklvn. until the tir»t of May. with
1 board or without, a large pleasant rooui with bedroom,
pantry and waler-ejosei atiacbed. None ue--d apply ex-
repi genteel people. References exchanged. Address
Wm B. this office. n-l 2t*

|>t»\ want till \ ait 14 years of age, in aa
aJ> must I* industrious, acu've, ind holiest- Goo.1 wages
given, and best of reference recuilred. Address .. orli.-e"
al The Tribune 111! ce. n4 .".is

?a*ITl ATltlN WANTKD.A« man «eVvant in a prt-
t~? v»te t'anii y or genteel private tioarding-house by a per¬
son well qualified for either situation. Apply immediately
ai No 15 VVTntehall-st n4 Ä"

"

üoaröincj.
BOARDING lingle gentlem

gentlemen and wife, in the house of a smaR, genteel
family, near Broadway, in Walker-*!. The rooms will be
rented together or singly, with or without full or partial
board, to on aj;ii table person with suitable references..
Terms moderate. Inquire at 38 Walker-si_n4 1"

BOARDINls.Piessani furnished a:.^

rooms io let to gentlemen and ihe-.i wives, in a small
private family, where they can ha>e the comfort, of a

home. Also two or three »mgle gentlemen can be acconi-
rnodatedwith ioar.i. Apply at 18 F.a*'.-Broadway. near
Camarine »L lit St*

BUAKD..A iieml-man and is * ir'e :w
tlemen (members ofsome Evangelical Cburchi can be

accommodated with board and a ple»s,ant room, furnished
if preferred, in a c,uict fsmiiv reaidins in the central p»rt
of me city near Broad way. The conveniences of a shower
BaJh andother privileges are more than ordinary for the
low term* required. A line addressed lo L C. box I-IV
l'o»; Office wfll receive prompt attention. 34 3f

BO.VRD..Wanted by a gentleman and wife,a largi
room or room and bedrbvni adjoining, unfurnished,

and not above lue »econd *t"ry- Person« answering li.'.s
will save ihem»e.-.es IroJi.'.e ; y gtviug a Cescnpt.on of ihe
rvOrns, and naming me terms, which must be moderate, no
ottiers will be answered. Address Bennrii at Ihia office,

st SV

BOAKU-A i . r » '.
iar^je room on the *ec*>ni story, suitable for gem.-:: .¦

and iheir wives; also, small room* for single gentlemen..
References exchanged. Apply at 114 Leonard-*;, nearly
opposite ihe Carliou Hou«e. n3 3us*"

BOAKD.A cen.euian anj .ad>. or two s.ucie gecile-
men.can 1* accommodated wtth good board, and a

f.ne. large room .m the second »tory, w;-.h pantr.e* at¬
tached, at No. 84 White-SL.where every comfort of ahone
can t»e enjoyed. oSO 5lis"

BOAKJO.One or : - rent emen ot » ^v:.-.-uian and
hia wife can have board and pleasant rooms at No. S3

Wt.-.ie-.l near Broadway, waerr i:.er- a.. -rw t-oa.-^er».
Rt feren.-e» required._34 fw*

BOAKD..A pleasasl room with rre p.ace aod a sngie
room can be ad w.in good board al No. 176 Fullon-»t.

a few doors we*l ot o.'oad'-vjr .*..»>>. an atuc room. If

TO LET. with biierd. for J:e wmter. a p.easanl room
on the 2d Soor, with lar^e penirv. suitabM f-'r a gentle-

man and his Wife, ES Lex:ngu.n-avenue. next :o the comer
of rcth-*t- 34 St* ;

I'MON GYMN-atsTIC ACADEMY,Nos 159and
a- :¦-. Crosby-si. . :.v door :r-.'Ui Bleecser-sr. -i---
»o.e manageruent and direction of Dr. J. B. RICH, former-
ly a pupil of Colonel Anioro*. ihe Direcior of ine Normal
(¦lyn.Tatam al Pan*, (established by the French Govern-
men: tor the education of the army., and Genera. Superm-
leaden! ofall lie i_,-.. rmmen: ü y^aux
The L"n:>a Gymna»uc Academy has been thorough." re¬

organized on in improved plarl Genilemen who wish.
wheiser fortwsalth or plea*ure. 10 avail liemtelve* of 2le»e
invigorating exercises.. w-Jl rind a! the above instiiuujn
the m,s»i comp.ete Gjmria*iurn in Ihr Untied Stales.
The Academy :or Exercise cover* a surface of over 60W

square feet, wtin a ground rloor. Ijhiihi var-.e* from i2
10 .'.; !e»U Bem£ :~or. i-ir..y ventiaird a circulation of
p re atriaalways mainraitsed.
Insdd'.uon to ir* Gynisaslic ap;arau5. ^ r.i.u.ug

of d2v'' feet in length ia» leen la:d out for pedestrian exer¬
cise*.
The bathing rooms are cjcrr.odiou*. xnd hot, cold and

shower batdis may Se had si aL Sours by 2_- s.b*cr.brr».
without additional charge.
The dressing rooms are convenient-y arrangrc. -

venu.a:ed closet*. wa*h.ug i-p?*n:.s, xc. Tde read^is
avm lsfumished with the pr-ncipai dauy and weekly Jour-
nals. Dr Rich will de-'oie pajucular attention '.oih-payn-
cu. .-u'k.-a.'. as youths, who wiLa.way»cxe.-c-je tnclaiW*
under hi* immediate supervision. After "P.M. the Acade-
my will be devsied exxanstveij io the use of r-»--»/>»r>cJu.
SpaTing (Boxing, is not pencilled ai tha issnruiicn. Tae
Acadeniy is open frost nrJaa until tea P. M. S4 Jieodis*

patent fUEomrtcs.
CTHHISTIE'S GENUINE GAL7A27IC

StlESCTHtv;>'C PU>It».

IMiSEC-iAlr j »iHi Ihe E3ec ro-Maneoc Priaciole
ar.d asei ~ connection Cr.--:;r, Migr.eii.- F.uid.
Tnat seasoa ^f the learwaen piaster* ot'«-ry »i-c; are

used with :.-.e eresie»; bexeht. is ;=»i aa-piuadiiajr. It:*
therefore dreratni proper to direr: pub.:.- attention to ine
pecaaar merit* ot' ihe

GALVANIC STRENGTHENING PLASTES,
which '.* cor. :.cer.Ly asserted to be tie co«: safe, cer.i^a.
prompt and e-r-c-.ji. ar; jcaiicn ever cjcaversc.in a few

^'"ThE BEST PLASTER IN the WORLD
Sota« ot we most disuagnisiied physicians of Great Br.-

tain La~e r.~ea tryir hearty sraruva: ot this discovery, re-

gard_^ .:"*» the a: <«t tea;::::... ingenious and successful
application of ihe mvslenoa* agent which ha* ever been
introduced. Toe reina.-'saMe aad bener.ctal u_u*ace a*
e-otved bv ihe G*-va=".r Rang* and Mxgneu.- F.aui. Ee.'jt.
Bracelet*, *iC k'J solely on the Nerv, us .--.>a, and
take* peeu.iar co»r.:zance of the diseases (urer.dar:: on Iba
department of the vrtai mutitiire. Tl.u*. rases of me rao«
»evere Paia:~?is. Tic Dolourettx. Nervous and SicJtriead-
ae.ne. Epileptic Fit*. Faapttanioa of the Hea.-\ Dyspepsia.
«seura-gia. Nervous Tremor*. I.e. lee. are :mmedlateiy-aaa
permanently relieved by their application.
This truly wonderful preparauon t« in reality a : ipiV

comn >uni,n: tries all the efficacious power» of the beaitb-
re»ioring aad liir-g: ¦¦. a_. vr.t-.. Galvanism. E.e<-:,-.c:-.y
and '.he Magnetic Power. These varied indue-ce- »j ap-
pruned aad «o beneScia. a* medical app innre», are here
united ;a a form the mu*1 r.egar.r. effectual and roa"T.:n:;
hiring the advar tag*- of unrafdiarr contort with ;he affect,
ed par--, aad tin* supplying the mysterious current.-, m a
constant and united stream, waea it has been lost by dis-
ease, or is dc£.-ieui la it* proper and healthful action for
any cause whatever. Thus i: i* that the Galvanic Pi.as-
TEa :» eäeeiaal ia subduing acrroio irnraidgy. aad -djere-
bvprarrvartr.f dcp-ruto-i o f spi-Sj. cjuaiii-ig eniewf i/o;, -r.

storing the balance of the nrru'.ation. promoting thrktattky
secretion of the Irrer, kidney* and lit glandulw rjslem in gen¬
eral, remormg spasmodic arrirtions. acting as a general ttmic
to the nervous ruttem, and ai*ayimg morbai irritation tt-ithout
undue c^ntement. oy re«tonnz eirni atlon. it p-event* and

rar hands and feet, together
accompany these un-

permanently remove* coldness in the a

with the long tram of disease* which
pieas»n: sensatiocs.
But there are other complaint*, as far trcm remoral by

medicine a* the ar>ove. for which some addition in the Gel-
vattic application appeared necessary. These diseases are

on.y partially dependent on a nervous derangement, and
therefore require a greater intensity of power: or they are
strictlv of a loco." character, and tuerefür» req-nr- a no-r

local agent lo effect tneir removal. It w-as, therefore.
after much tun- and experiment, that ihe GALVANIC
STRENGTHENING PLASTER was drought to the re-

quislte perfection, and w as or!-reil to the public as thevery
Object so earnestly desired. It should ai^j he re.-oiiected
that the Skin is r»;e entrance to mnurrerahie avenues called
the ports, directly leading with cotintiess ramiricaitens to
the complicated structure of the nerves, ani it w-nsiiirough
th's important medium; that this new- application w-«s

principally to ««. The GALVANIC STRENGTH ENI N'i
PLASTER was tested, and almost bnmediately rere: .--d
the approbation ofthe medical profession of Great Br.um.
and several of the Kreuch physicians demonstrated its value
and applicability.
These articles ar'- therefore offered ss st: :mport.int ad-

iunct to the genuine G.'t.vanic Rings and modifications, sc..
"ing upon the -ame principle, with the combined advantu-
ges as stated above. They are confident y recommended
for the speedv cure of

RHEUMATISM.
B_acote or chronic, ntsu wteavocs appcctioks *no

ss a posiTtvr. RFstr.nv is csSrl of rata »>o wsuk-
NtlSS IX the chest or ssck. PStS t> THE SIDK,

IN ASTHMATIC AFFECTIONS. AJT0 IN «ElK-
NEssOR OPPRESSION OF THE PILMONA-

rv ORCa.NS. in SPINAL COMPLAINTS.
Their effects are of the most decided character and they
ha--e often been used with Complete Sue-ess. They are
also of great advantage is. Pains an 1 Weakness of tiie
BreasL And are highly recommended for many of those
complaints to w hich females are especially !:»b".e. As an
effectual mean* for

STRENGTHENING THE SYSTEM,
when debilitated by di-ease or other cause*, as a certain

j j in Consttmtlonal Weakness, as a
Preventive for Colds, and in

ALI. AFFECTIONS OF THE CHEST,
the Gafvanlc Strengthening Piaster win be found of j-reat
and permanent advantage

In PULMORART CONSUMPTION aid in PI LMO-
NARY t OiMPLAlNTS reneraUy,tbeGalvanic Strengthen-
ing Pla-ter will 00 GOOD. It ;- uol vanntinglj offered as
a .. positive cure

" for this terrible and prevalent class of
disease; but experience has shown thatit can greatlv aid.
that it can serlonsly allevial-. 11« mildness, the gradual
strengtheniog pow er it imparts, and the mysterious in¬
fluence It p i-se-ses, so harmies-ly developed, must tendto
btgbly commend the Galvanic Plaster in these pec iiiar
ra.-1 Tu- »ame«ho lid be sstd regard:."..' ASTHMATIC
AFFECTIONS. In a spirit vfcandor and philanthropy it
i* the* offered to the public,and it i- a duty to mention that
numerous testimonials have been received from the highest
source*, bearing evidences of Ihe most beneficial effei ts in
these distressing affliction*.
TV TO THE LADIES a few words should be address¬

ed. They are respecrfully notified thai these piaster, »re

prepared with «p"c:sl reference lo their favor ami with an
earnest de*tre of meriting it They have been u-ed !>y
ihoti«aniis among the ladles of Great Britain,many amot4'
the titled and highest of the realm, and it is candidly stated
and believed thai their use has ever la-en sUended with
positive and unifoim *ucce*a. If it were nece»«ary or ad-
vtssble, an an*yofname* could be puh i«h-d io the world,
a* vo ,,-tiers for the truth, reality nn.i efficacy of the GAL-
VANIC PLASTER, which would far o-.uwel<li ihe most
Clow ing encomium* of his f, lend*, or the highest recom-
mendations of the discoverer. The ladies of the United
Slates may be assured that ihey have at ia.l found a valued
friend w bose iniliiefic" can " cliann r.-.vay" at least a ma-

jonty of the complaints Incidental to their varied ciimale.
fisr" Persons liable to be arlecied by sudden cnan^es in

the weather, and those naturally of a delicate con-fl.ution,
w ill rind tin* Plaster ofexceeding befiehl. In a lew words,
it embraces nil the virtues of the hest tontc preparat on.
with the important addition of Ihe Galvanic influence,
which 1* neither impaired r. 'r exhausted, while the action
continues. These artielur will be found entirely free from
those objections which are a con«'ant source of complaint
w ith the ordinary Piaster« In common Use They ar- made
of various sl:a|>e« and pattern*, according to the particular
part or complain! for which they are desired. The sensa¬
tion caused by wearing them is exceedingly pleasantand
agreeable.

DIRECTIONS.
To develop* the latent pow er of the Plaster, and to ren¬

der us action effective the Mac si tic Fluid tboold alway*
be used In connection. The part which i« diseased or

affected; should nr-i be moistened w Ith the Magnetic e'luid.
,.-:tv .> mod-rate dejree of '¦ rtiori with n piece ..» .-lean

silk.flsnnel. or an-, similar substance. The surface of the
plastrrt« then tllghtly washed with ihe I- luld and imme¬
diately applied to the affected part. If these simple direc¬
tion* are followed, there t* no danger of the I'.aster «ivr
becomia dry or hard, and lime or climate does nut ailect
it- efficacy or adhesive qualities.

CAUTION.
The celebrity of these I'ijsters has caused them to be

eounterfetled by unprincipled persons. The original and
only r<*nu;ne are those invented and prepared by Dr A. If
CHRISTIE; therefore!" sure und obtain CHRISTIE'S
Gsi.v.iMi: Si hfm.1 hcMsi. PLASTER, a* all others pre-I
lending to be galvanic in their influence, areeulireiy spun-
ous and worthless imitations.

Only Astenej In Nesv-»orK,
ISa BROAOWA V.

Between .lohu-«i. und Aluiileu-lmie

RAISING BLOOD
.^iid I Virui.ni/ifioa. Pom in tht S'ile and Sight Hirralt, Asth¬

ma, Whooping I'ough. Palpitation oj the Heart,
l.ixer t^amfttdsst, Hronchitu,

\.\T> ALL DISEASES of the Throat. Lungs and Liver,
cure.! bv Sherman'* Ail-Healing Bal*am.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Mtlre. Builder, in Brooklyn, w as attacked with rais¬

ing blood, followed t>y a cough, pan in the side, and idl the
usual symptom* of consnmptiou. He employed two of
the !a>»-.'phvsirtan»i they dtn him no good, and told bim he

COCLD NOT LIVE.
Hearing ofthe wonderful cures performed by Sherman's

Ba.sinr., he sent at 10'Srclock at night to Mrs. 'Hayes, H>9
FttltOBsSt and got a bottle :t operated like a charm, stop-
ped the bleeding aud cougli! hefore he hail taken one bot
lie was abie to be about hi« wmk. It had

SAVED HIS LIFE
His daughter, residing at 127 Myrtle-avenue, can attest it.
Mis*Ann Masson, ofWuBamsburgb, livinginTenth, near

South Fourtli-sL says. That she had tieen troubled wnn a I
hacking cough, and pain in the chest for a lon^ time, w hich
Si !a«l became »o bail that she wc* obliged to give up her
school for more than a year, sue then commenced taking
the AU-Hea.t.-ig Balsam.which *oon aflevtated her symp¬
tom*. She is r.o-v fast re© rvering, and has resumed heria-
borious occupation as a teacher.

14 YEARS
Mr. John O'Neil. lOth-avenue and 27tb-»L suffered with a

cough, raising of phlegm, and pain in t;» side he could

NO RELIES1
lill he tried the All-Heaimg Balsam, w hich drove the pain
from his s.ue. allayed the cough, aa i nrou^ht the disease
upon the surface :" and before "he had taken three bottle*,
was entirely cure.!.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Bargas, a lady upwards of 7». residing;at tfi Sheriff,

has for vears been subject to attack* of Pleunsv, Raising
of B.ood. severe Cough, Shortness of Breath, Pain in her
Head, and Various parts ef her body. Her friends believed

PAST RECOVERY.
The AO-Healing Balsam relieved her at once of all her
alarming »yrapiom-, and now she is able to attend lo her
work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COL'GH.
Mrs. Lucreila Weils. J5 Chry»tw-»L; L. a. Beals. 19 De-

lancey sL ; Wm. H. Young. 75 WsinnteSL, know the value
of litis great remedy.
Ask for Sherman's All-Healing Bii»aai. lad *ee thai Li*

written sigaature is on esch bot^e.
Principal I'See. 106 Nassau-sL New-York.
Ai.ea:s.173 and +40 Grand-»Li 142 Sixth-avenue; Mar¬

tine'», corner 9üi avenae and 21st-*L . Hinescn, Wtlliams-
burg: and Mrs. Hayes. Ijb* Futtoo-ST, Brooklyn; j is E
Ti .ipe S91 Broad-»L New-York; Reduing x Co. I Sate-

sL »o*um- n4 o iil'.W

OCTOBER STATt.ME.NT.-:-.- Kttmal Benei:
Life Insurance uompauj. No. 11 Wa.l-st_ issued dar¬

ing the month of 0c:ober."is4ö. 113 new Potidea
To Merchant*.41 ToKinisterto Rnssis.I

Manufacmrers. 5' Sec r.es of In*. Cc»... 3
Mechanic*.13: AgentofIns.Co.1Farmers. 6| Paysician*.5
Students. 6 Lawyers.7
Ladies."... 4 Ciera». 9
Public Officers.5| Master Mariner*.2
CiergvTaen.3] Other occupations.
Total Policies..713

R03T. L. PATTERSON. Prealdenu
Btsj. C. MrttSecretary-
Joseph L. Lord, Agenn
J«s. STF.w.ar.M. 0. Medical Examiner, 194 Fcrarth-st.
rri3uw;sU)lMWaiSat_

\\*et feet. 1: - wold he remem ered Eha! m :».

n»y. and many mher fam. disorders, are uf>c :.-.e result of
i-iicLj:^ cold^ ia consequence o: w-et feet, dara? c.otle*.
aight air, Ac. SCHOCX'S PtXJSOXTC Syr; ? alwavc suc¬
ceeds la rur.ag every case of ccid. aad haadred* of cases
of consnmptioa mig'nt be prevented by the use of this
medicine. !u mgreuieat* are pureiy ve^etsiile. and Oeing
an ladlaa remedy is -gterefo-e diae.-eat and super.>r to aü
outers. Very many cases of consumption, liver complain:
aad cyspepsia. have b-es cured, which had baffled ail oth¬
er reräediea, me eeriiäestes of whirs can be seer, at the
office aau reference given :o "ersoas of un'^npeachable ve-

raciry, who have exper.encea tbe beceit* of tat* atediciae.
which i* to tea had at the proprietor's office. No. 4 Cort-
laadt-st. near Broadway. _U
Mr. r. ti. paige respeci^y rec-.ests thai ail an-

plication* by tao*e who wish to join his class tor
Smg-_ag recentlv'organ'.ted for Gentlemen, may he raade
at hi* residence. Athenarnm Hole.. i*7 Broadway, or »:

Chickering'* Piano For:e aad Mt.j VVareroorns. 2S9j
Broadway. _a-4 i"

Ä^I^LIaS. rhododendrons., nc. loon
Piaais of the Cametia JapotLXa. Racsioceodrons. Aza¬

leas, ic. embracing all tie finest and ae« esi -ranetie* of
each, commg tato foil bloom, for *ale at the Coaserrainry,
corner of Court and Scierseraorn su. Brooklys. o27 ltnis*

Books. I
XCMiN AND HZS DISEASES

FROM THE CRADLE 10 --be Grave, adapted exclusive-
,y her instruction tu the ?=..¦.,.,,0.-,- .f Her Swem.

¦ad al. the D.sease* o! her critic*] penoc*, bv Edward H-
D ion. M. D. Price in cbxb, Si 25.
Li*es of Celebrsied Statesman, by John Qiracy Adams,

LL D. with a Sketch of tbe di»unrai»bed Author by Kev.
CbmrlesW. Gpbam Price-5 cts.
E.aurbe of Brandywme. a Romance, combining thePiw.
i- : :. .: rv -f:-- Sali;- o:'3randywtue. by Geo. Lip-

pärd. aulSor of lue Quairr Ci:y. kc. Pr.c* '.completei 76
cents.
CiamVr»'» Inf t=i::.t: tor tie People, w :'.h more than

50 ? .s-.-atioua. 5 No*, now pcbiisb.ec.lo he comploie hi
Ifi S j. a: 25 cents per So.

7 A -tor. or a Peer 3er^nd lie Curtain. Sem; Paaeage«
¦- the Life of Booth and some of his Contemporaries..
N -i.: ¦" ¦ .is been written j.nce the days of Joe
CoweU. Price V cents.
Miron and bis Men.; a turning Revolutionary Taie. by

Iba author of Paul Jone«, *ic Price 2 cent*.
7:- Tower ot' London, by Atnsworth, w:: 4 Hia*-

trarj r... the Tower presents an epitome of English
Hist rj snd ma:.-a i tab* .-an Its ii.iory unfold. Price
50 eenta,
Tne Archiieci. No. I. of Or.^nni. Oes.^ns 'or Cottages'

.\ '"a.-,-ulr und., which aTr Cluch .iseie-ss «¦
r-r-". Price V cts
Martin, the Focn.i' ng. No. 7. Price 6d.
P-i :-._.. with (be Firm of Dombey k Sou. by Cbia. Pick-

ens. Price fid.
Graham's M*;.-iz:ne (br Nov. w-.th two Seaatuul Engrav.

ings and Par.s Fa*h!cn Plaie. Sub. S3.per Nn. i5 cents.
Agents »upf bed bv W. H. GRAHAM.

nfj_Tn. -me Buildings. Nassau-*!.
KOW READY.

7VT0 TWENTY-FIVE M - u rd Drama.Vlr-
-v gintoj, a Tragedv, ny .1. S. Knowies.>:ag» Ediiioc. a*
r iy-si by Messrs. Forrest. Macreedy, and other emment
tragedian*. Price ;2j cts.
Something for Every Body, by R. C.irlton. Esc. Price

50 cents.
Lover » new work. Legends and Siorie* of Ireland. 59c.
Woman'* Reward, a hove'., by the Hon. Mrs. Norton.

L-
The OtdCro' Ne-'. an American novel, by R. F. Greeley.

.77» cents.
Sartor Resar.u*. (revised edition) by Thomas Carlyle.

50 cents.
No. 11 ofthe Illustrated History oi* England, uacenu.
Lute!','* Living Age. No 129, S-i per year., or per No.

I2i cents.
Blackwood'* Edinburgh Magazine for October. 25 cts.
T: .¦ N'ew.y I;; :*-.-.i:ed Miga.'ir.e tor November. 25

c»ni«.
Vol. 3 Moder?! Standard Drama, bound in rr.u«l;n. erabel-

lisbed with a Portrait aid Memoir of .Mr. W. E. Burton,
the celebrated Comedian. Price Si.
Democratic Review for Nov.-mher. 25 cts.
Btmfs Merchants' Magazine for November, SO
n-t VV. TAYLOR V CO. No. 2 Aster House.
AFFLETON'S LITERARY MISCELLANY.
ANEW SERIES OF CHOICE BOOKS..Volumes

already published.
No. 1. Gertrude.Edited by Rev. W Sew ell. 12r.io

Cloth; 73 els: raper ror-r. ."«t et«.
No*. 2 and 3. The Betrothed. By Manzom. 2 vol*..

cloih. Si SO; paper. Si.
So. 4. Memoir* ot sn American Lady, by Mrs. (Iran!,

doth, 75 Cts.; paper. "-1.
No. 5. LdTe ofbchuler, by Carlyle, doth,75cts.; papor.vi.
No*, t< an* 7. Sketches ot l.lierature and Literary Men.

by Geo. Giiriilan, 2 vols. paper. Si 2 vol*. In I. cloth. Si 25
"No*. 8 and 9. Gatzof* Historv of the English Revolu¬

tion of 16401 Cloth. Si 251 paper. 8L
No*. 1<1 and II. Guizot's History of CirilixUlon in Eu¬

rope. Cloth. Si i paper. 71 cts.
No. 12. The People. By M Michelet. Paper. 33 cts.:

cloth. jo et«.
No. Kl. Life «f Martin Luther. By Michelet CIoth,75

cts.: paper. 50 els.
Nos u. i5.17 and 18. Guizot * History of Civilization

in France. 4 vols. pap«r cove'. Si 50 ; cloth, Si 75.
So. le. Something for Evervb.viy. Gleaned m the "Old

Purchase." from Field* nfb'n Kesp.-d. By Robert Carlton.
Esii. cloth. 75cts paper. ;*i

NEARLY READY,
No». 1? and 20. Ouizot's History of Civilization in

France. (Completion of work.)
No. 21. Amv Herbert, by th» author of " Gertrude." etc.

D. APPLE TON li CO. Publisher*.
nl 2t.» No. 200 Broadway.

NOTES ON THE NORTH-WEST.
OR VALLEY OF THE UPPER MISSISS1 ePI-Com.

pn«:ng the country between Lake* Superior and M'ch-
igan. East; the Illinois and Missouri River«, and the North¬
ern Boundary Of '.he L'nited States. ioctUding Iowa and
Wisconsin, part of Michigan North-West of the Strait- ot
Mackinaw, and Northern Illinois and Missouri. Bv Win.
J. Bradford. Price75cents.

" Thi* is a work of ability, learning and research. The
volume is a ral table contribution to the mean* ol general
mib'malioc.'' [S. Y. Ohseiver.

It will prove a valuable addition M Hie library, and of
greal importance to the emigrant to the Far West

Evening Mirror.
"A volume upon a subject .f interest, written by an ob¬

serving and practical man. It i» a mo«t valuable work."
Island Cily

.. He bas aimed to prepare an instructive volume, and in
tin* be has succeeded," Buston Traveller.

.. The Book «hould be generally read."
[Boston Daily Tune*.

" The work is by tar the mo*t *attsfactory we have ever
seen on this great and wonderful region."

[N. Y. BvangelisL
Published and tor sale by WILEV A PUTNAM,

u4 I'll Broadway.
TO THE MEDICAL PKOFESSION

THIS DAY PUBLISHED No 3 of maAnnalist, a semi¬
monthly Medical Journal and Record f Practical

Medicine In Ihe Citv of New-York.containing a* follow*
I. Reports of tne New-York Hospital

II. Rep.ot of the CRnique of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons.

III. Reports. the New-York Eye]Infirmary.
|\. Mortality hi Monireal.
V Report of the N. Y. Pathological Society,

vi. Fatality ofDlsease under HomaropatbicTreatment
vii. CaseofFracture of the Clavicle occurring in avery

voting child, treated by a new and»imple apparatus.
By J. Metcalf, M. D.

>'lll. Bibliographical Notice,
IX. Editorial.Epidemic on Long Nland, N Y.
\ New-York Deatal Recorder
XI Medical Society.

XII. Anniversary oi the N. Y. Society tor iheRaUei of
Widows and Orphans of Medical Men.

XIII. Varia
XIV. Obituarv.
Term*.S2 per aiinuiii. in advance: -ingle uuuilier«, 1<>

cenis. Address DANIEL ADf.K. Publisher.
n3 _1U7 Ful'on st. N V

NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
PIUTII v HALL, Frei ... n tare,and FIRTH, HALL
P k POND,239 Broadway, rubitah this week seiecn..,!*
from Ihe new 'iraiid Opera of Ihe Crusaders, by Benedict,
containing When sadden'd thoughts ihe spirit sinks, 'd'icts;
I'm thine, only thine, 25 eta; III gified ring, 25ct* They
little know tiie charms. 25 ct>.; VWep on, weep on, 25 cts.;
The tie* of friendship, (Duet)SS ctaj or ihe *et complete
*l rA A-ot.'ievn ea:::ies of L'Elisir d'Amore, or tlie
Love Spell,by Donizetti too' :.> niner lands I wander,
(QoantO e beUa) 3U et» i A kni^hl from w ar returning,
lie 1.a cru.1elei.oi tee iJearest scenes of happy child.
hood. (Com» pardie rezzoaal 2",ct*.i Sweetly when to
home returning, La ral, la. le) 25 ct* j Sav will ihou ever
think of me, (l"nu furtiva lagnaia) 25 cts: Fairest maid-n I
have ncnes, song or Duett. (Josonrieco) iict*.; or the
se: Complete Si 50. Quadrilles from Wallace'* new Opera
of Maritena. arraneed bv C<Mite. o8M i-if

\llli:< ANTII.K I.IItKAK^ Ar*?*OCIATIOM
11 L IS-IIS ..< 17 Ten. ......,jr ! f,,r

thefollowing Classes, to which members are invited to
subscribe
FRENCH.Mr. Chas. Parrcentier. Term* for ihe course

of forty-eight lessons, live dollars.
SPANISH.Don Carlo* Rabadan. Terms for thes.our*e

of tor.y eight le.-ons. lix do.lars.
GERMAN.Mr. Moriu Ermeiler Terete for the coarse

oi" forty-eight le»*»«,». rive deilsr*.
ITALIAN.Mr. E. F. Foresti. Term* for ihe ceitrse of

fortv-eighl le-sons. *e\um dollar*.
BOOK-KEEPING.Mr. Thomas Jone*. Termsfot an

unlim'.ieil rour»e. ten dollar*.
PENMANSHIP.Mr. A. H. Wheeler. Term* lor the

cour*" of twentv lesson*, five dollar*.
MATHEMATICS.Mr. John Rysi. Terms for thecourse

of :' r-.v eigbl le*«on«, «ix doliar«
VOCAL MUSIC.Mr E Ives, Jr. Terms for the course

of forty-eight ie**ons. seven dollars.
The gentlemen engaged a* Teai-hvrs are all well known

a* eminently qualified to impart instruction.
Mr. John Ryan, who taae* charge of me class in Mathe¬

matics. ha« been, until laiely, Professor of that branch In
St. John's College, Fordham fiom the President of which
Institution he brings testimonials of a high character.

It I» confidently believed, Ihal in no Institution in thi*
City can Iba Sams amount of instruction be received by
tbe Suidenl ou term.* so low as those oSered lo Members
of the M. L. A
The Cla-*e, me-t at ihe Rooms of the Association, or at

those of the Teachers, twice in each week.
Farther information may be had on application to the

Lurarian, Clinton Hall M. ARROW3M1TH,
oJl MWFlmis Chairman Cl«s« Committee.
EV-. ONE DOLLAR iIveraboes.MetäÜ i~
oer..Tbe subscr.ber is now selling the best kind of

Men s Metallic Rubber Overshoe* adapted to city use, al
tbe low price of one dollar at retail, ladles'metallic sandals
and slipper* al 75 cent* retail prce. In addition to the
alwve the subscriber baa now on hand at fair prices the
celebrated Sheet rubber leather-»o!e overshoe, so long
msnulaciured by him, with all and every other «tyle of
rjt.i^-r overshoe* of a quality far better ihao ordinarily soid
in the stores. For sale at 23 Coriiaud-sr.

¦:. ::_HORACE H. DAV.

DAY'S OYEKSjHOEtj-This wet weather should
remind all who fear colds and sickness to provide

themselves w-.tn a pair of overshoes. DAY'S establish-
men;. 23 Corllandt-st. is the pl»c»; all qualities, prices and
kinds suitable for men. women and children, at very low
prices.can ae found at Day's India-Bubber establishment,
Cortlaadl-»L 2 door* below Western Hotel. Overshoes
repaired in the best manner._n >

L"l.s»TKK AND PU.'IPTII.V lltON-T^e it!-r
Iron Work*. Saagerties, N. Y- and the Pomston Iron

Works, Pompton, N. J. are tn full operor.ou. Orders for
round, *quare. Sat, band, scroll and hoop iron, will be
atumptrv execiied. on application In

JOSEPH Tt'CKERMAN, *'¦¦) Wesl-st.

XTRA New Hulled Bucswbeat..Tbe undersigned
d.-e pr-pi.-e-i :o receive order* for new hu..ed 3'iCX-

w heat, neauv packed m barreis, half barrel*, quarter and
e:gr.l-i ar-e".'. a.- :. hags A >< and 2h .b«. each; also

.i- i'sK' and Oai -Meal :c like packages. These
arnc.e* are wamnled equal to any in market Ordrrs from
out of the City, accompanied with a City reference, will
de«', with prompt attention. I. T. J. G. FROST.

,... , iU FmnML 1 door below Peck-«l".p.
AKKIAI.E CLOTH.-.M nieces India Rubber
Carnage Cloth, p.ain and tgured) of superior quality,

for sale al '.he lowest ma'Xet pr.c-». al Ihe warehouse of
ihe Newari. N. J. India Rubber Factory. 53 Mablen-iane.

-yla isrf

DOOR .»PKINU*»..A new a-d :::.: .-; ir.c- A
Elastic Door Springs, for sale, who.esale and retail,

-r» tbe Newark India Rut.rser Macufarmrjig Compsnv, 53

ANAL BANK LOCK PORT.Sole* « «rix at
H '"-r.t* on the dollar, unni Mondav a'lernocm.
o30 Iwis _J. THOMPSON. .4 ^'^^d.: It.

PL-4.TFOR.M "iCALE."*..Fairoarks". ceeo.-aied
Plalform Sc»les of every desirable modification. Cor

safe -» rilDRi-.'ltB w rit niWaasr^ eoimi.

RAt»9 !.The highest marset price paid in cssH for all
kinds :::.-.-'. Rigs. Ba/g.ng. Canvass.

R.-pe, Bale Rope. Gmnv Bagging, *c. kc
d4 gw_CTRLS'W. FIELD. No. * B-r';:ag-<i-.p.

1 11 ft/Ml|KKA.M."« ¦.: Wrapping P«s-r. i.i *:ze>. ForlUtUUU sale by . C YRCS W FIELD.
jH No. 9 Bur tng-slip.
INDENS BOARDS-A- :.u=rer*. of Straw and
Rope, r ar .a-s ay CYRL'S W. FIELD,

'_No. i Burung-snp.
B

RE.OI> c: ?ir."_r.g Paper. For sale bv
CYRL'S W FIELD. No. 9 Burusg-siip.4000

CHEATHING PAPER-For souses and smss. For
O .a e sv CVAI."S W. FIELD. Nc -i Barlmg-sll?.

VROWARE PA PEB-A full assortment. For sale
by CYRL'S w. FIELD. No y Burlinr-slip.

sTHAW BOARDS».For »aielow to close a consign¬
ment by CYä'-S W. HELD, No.9aar^»<-»iia-

^aeljionablc Clotljing.
CHAS. E FOLWELL. MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. !«VJ BROADWAY, (up ilalr») respectfullyin form«
hl» customer* and geotlemen generally, that fir ha« on

hand,and Ltccmsteally receiving Um latest styleeof Cloths,
Cassuneret and Vesting*, « Uefa he »»III make up to a man¬
ner bedoublenol arRI proneeverywaysetl*factoryto ü o*e

who may favor him w-iih their patron*.e. He withes in

particular to rail the aiten'ion of gentlemen to hi» new
....,! Drewand Palto Overcoats, «* he t« earneaftrof

I the ooluloa that they rannot he excelled m tili» city orejse-
where. Oentlemen furnishing their own cloth will have
their carment» mti.ie »Ith a* much cere a» If par-chased of
him._oil Im

CLOAKS CLOAKS
WHOLBTULC ASU aCTSItL

1 500.'.ADI":J' "'"' -sees' Cloaks, Coat» and Ctrcu-
'» 0 Coats varying in price* from 83to *2n e»ch.
1*0 Cloak*,

*

do do 2 SB to '.1) do
St 0 Circular*, do do 5 00 to 40 do
ltHi Cardinal*, do do 3 oil to 15 do.

all of which are made of the moat fashionable material* In
use, and sold at astonishing low price*.

EDWARD WAMSLEY.
oil is le No Jn Catherine st. near Chatham-square.

JOSEPH B~l0L6^E"fc~OO\
I No. Vi Bowery.

Mrs'), Bors' «so Children's
pASHIONABLE CLOTHINO at very low price*,
I (wholesale and retail,! and the largest assortment in
anv one store In the citv. oSSmls*

\1MI.T. JliNMMlS A- CO. Drapers and Tailoia,
Importer* of Cloths, Cassimere*, Vesting*, Fancy

Dress Articles, lie..to appreciation of the «ucce*» which
attended their effort* in catering for the community, would
tender the assurance, upon ihe Commencement ofthe Kail
Trade, that it w ill he their endeavor to add to the Induce-
menu which have rendered ill Broadway THE ESTAB-

I.ISIIMENT at w inch are furnished Oar'ueni* po»*e»»lns;
the reqots'.te« which mual continue to commend Ihein jo

the economist. Kor In the »tyle and character of the cloth¬
ing we are enabled to furnish, through the aid of a* efficient
srorpaof eitler» »» ran he found in the country, I* the

sequel to the attractions of our moderate charges.
A large assortment of new good a for Kail and Winter

wear are offered for Inspection, comprising Cloth*,
Tweed*, kc. for Dre»» and Frock Coal*, Overcoat*, Sack*,
Ac. French. English and American Cassimere* for Panta¬

loon*. A word tn reference to iht* garment In which las

experience ha* »*tt»8ed the many) so few cutter* excel..

trial tn thl* line is especially solicited. Merino. Velvet,
Silk and Satin Vesting In greal variety. The usual assort¬

ment of first quality Rea.ly-ma.le Overcoat*, Original
Sack», Cloak*. Dress and Krock Coats, Pantaloons, V'e«t»,
lie. with arholce »election of Kancy Ore»» artlclaja, Searr*

Cravats, Hdkfl, Gloves. Suspender*, Shirt*. Collars,
Bosom*. Had Hose. Sir._«.' utt

<". HoTlTH «fc CO. c«sh Tailor* and Importers,
. IT? Broartwsy, have received an unusually large

1 stock of Tine and rich good* to which they would respect¬
fully invite the attention of the public.
The reputation .( Broadway for Ugh charge* Induce*

very many economical-minded person* 10 make their pur-
I cha»e» elsewhere, notwithstanding (he Justly accredited

superiority uf ta-te and genuia displayed in every depart¬
ment within It* precinct*, 'hough Una imputation of hig»
charges when applied to Broadway Merchant Tailors at*

I clajt mav lie Ju*t, yet it wou.u t»e well for the fasblonabb
aCOOomlst to pause before sacrificing to an IndiscrtmlnaK
prejudice Uie advantage* which *om« of thein offer. Th«
subscriber* even In Broadway are enabled by their ea>s
.ystern and »mall profits to f\irni»n ibe finest quality of gar.
menfa at a very low price and through the aid /.'.!.
Lee and Foster, (conductors of the Culling Department,)
to produce them tn a »tvle uu»urpa»»ed by any in the

world.
The proprietor* have on hand a genera! assortment ready

made garment*.Overcoats, eight and wadded,) Polio*.
Sacks, fee. all of which are got up In good laaie and
irtrnrried in a rich and tubalantlal manner. «29 l*tf

X"trtrj fall (ßooös.
8EA.MAN cV .111/IK -.vi.iopen their new and exten¬

sive UKY OOODS ESTABLISHMENT,
A'i>. Ig Hroudu-uy,

' In d.xir above the Hospital Green, on Monday next, the
J *ih day of October, at :» A. M.
Their «lock is entirely fre»h. has been selected with great

care, expre»»ly for tne City trade, at very reduced prices,
and comprises* a* rich an assortment of Parisian Dre«j

J and Kancy Dry Good* a* has been offered to tue public du-
ring the present Autumn.
Tbey invite purchaser* to examine, their good*, a* they

are confident me great falling >>ff In price* wfu enable them
to offer greater Inducement* than can he offered by estate
lnhed hou»e«, having old and depreciated stocks on hand.
Tbe'r assortment compr.«e» every variety of'lhe moat

splendid Silks,Cashmere Pecosie, M-rr .:.,» Jfoua»eiio«de
Lalne*. India Camel* Hair. Cuorne-e. BtrocM and Em-

[ hroldered Crape Shawls, Uorae of wmch are equal to any
offered tul* season i Lace* and Embroideries. MOUrmng
.Good*. Parisian Cloaks, Wedding ac t B«*l Dre»*e«. u>

gether with every variety of »tlracuve and desirable
I goods u»ually kept in the largest Broadway establlshmenl*.
' Mr. Muir reure^l from tne arm of A. T. dtewarv It Co. on

j the l*t of January la-i. tad he Sailer, himself trial hi* many
I years' experience in that house, and Ms perfect snowlesige

oflbe Broadway trade, aril] enable him U) offer, at ail

Ihnes, an attractive alock of goods, well adapted to the
i preval.mg laste sod fashion*. o!4 1ml*

TSaJEW t'ARPKTS, OIL. CLOTH."*, cVcTf^Tiii
il Saie*..The allenriori of f.urn.ie., mcrmani*. hotel-
keeper*, ship and »leamhoat owner*, ab-eit lo purchase

,' Carpets, Oil Cloth*, or any oiher article in the line, are in-

I v.ted la the atock of new and beautiful Carpet* and Oil
Cloth*. Ju«l received at Galon'* extensive ware-room». ex-

lending throogn the entire block, and fronting on No. tj-t

East Broadway, and 7| Dfvi*ion-*t.
The variety ofnew pattern* of all the various (tyles of

Brj.sei*. Three Ply, and tee beat quality of Ingrain*, has
no', been ec, .aled in nu market for many year*, all of
which have been received direct from the manufacturers,
tnereny esar-ilng the »ufj»critarr lit asm re purchasers that
e try a- -? wi prove aa represented. Another great
con»lderation lo purchaser* la, tee fact, that It 1* the deter-
c-nn-.'.oe. to *eil at »ach pnc«» a* *vill defy competition,
even after the new Tariff lakes effect-

W. !L GCION'S Warerrxnn*. fron'ing
ol3 iieodtf on No. 04 East Broadway, asd 71 Dlvnion-*t.

ÖOK AT THl!»i I.Thaae who wish to purchase a

handsome Shawl, would do we.! to call at ?72 BleeeX-
»._ Tney w-t.i there find »plendEd Casnmere Snawla, en-

tirely new design*, from Sl5 to and at least 25 per
I c n'_ less than those purchased last year. Please call and

examine before TOO purcn**e ei«ewr.ere.
DAN'L E- TOOKER. 272 Bleeeker-*L

O COCNTKY JIJEKCHANTJ*.Brown Soeeim*;»
and Su'.m.ng* of every style and width, all the anown

brands, both heavy and tne.Stark Mills, Lawrence C. In-

I dian Head, Cabot A, Premium Heavy Memmack,Exeter**,
Cflknown, i.e. mav oe bad al manrifaveuirer*' price* on the

tecood Soors of No*. U and 2D Cedar »L half a block at>o«e

Pearl-»L Low priced and medium yard wide *be«'.;=g«-
A-so. t.e»t Sov.nera Cotton Yart aasor^d, 5 to 10 anat» W

! LI: bat», wies, warp and wadi thfX.' eAT. N. CNDERHILL. la and 20 C«-dar-at.

aiU.lH/U nun Matche», round and tauara .p-tau, put

up In var.oos .trvle*. of round wood, .quare. ova,, paper
H C Mira adaptecfto the Ch!D-s»e. *wth American,
Mexlcaa-^fe»& and other f^eign and dornestic tar-

Sets wTrra.-ed to keep5 vear* b> any eliinate. For aale

attt,Od^X ^Lgn oPf ±e Beehfre. 3 door, from Broad-

way. No 1 Coctlarvd-s*-_«g 'ral«»

R POWELL, Ocniia'. and AurUt, aaend* to DtS-
eise» oftfaa Eve .nd Ear from 9 to 4 r/eiock, at his res-

'desce, 261 Brvad'wsy, corner of Warren-at.
Straaiamu* or Squinting cared in a few minutes. Deaf-

nes* and all discharge* from the Ear permanently cored,
irtiaclsl E ve» tajer-ed. Speciac^s adapted to every Cefeti.

I. a» laewdlihRWaiia)

!_^muamriilB.
CONCERT.Vocal aad Issti^ee-aC-^MVj^iÜUA L.

NORTHALL ha* the honor lo aaacaiace that she wiU
r-' 4 ; '-* * - Apollo Room, on Fr.dav even¬
ing aex:. Nov. -Ssi, 1346. as*i*:ec by ihe to.lowang" distm-
g-uished ar.-.«ts

SIGNORA R PICO.
M-. Bl'RRE. the eminent Pianist.

Mr. H. C. T:M.M. and
S1GNOR DE BEGNIS.

The cirand Ptxro use.: apo -.- las been-aaa-
cr'acrared exp.-ess.v for a gectieman of this city by J. Chick-
ena»-, E*c, Si-ston.

', Tickeis One Do.lar.To be had. a* also programme*, at
d»e Frr..-.n. >; :. Sure*, and »: the door on evening
ot the Cotacev*,

Dcssr» open at 7.Concert 10 commence at ? o'cU>-k.
na 3na

^ABERNACLdS_HENRI HERTS (P.aniat and
A oom->o*er to H. St. the Ring of the French and Pro-

te««c.- M «Roys. Con*er»at<i!re of P*ri*.i Second Grand

S^berTbe^l^ZiZl^^
M^TI-MM^- >' KORSINSKY.
Mr. 11 JIM. Signer ttiP^TTI

and a select Orchestra. "r111-'
programm k.

, r*RT i.

1.Grand Overture, from " Gu*iare," executed by
the Orefeesrr*.Anber

-.D.o. Mrv E. Loder and Mi** K.ev .ir .Ro*»lni.
3.A new Grand Concerto the 4th] Piaa<--Forte and

Orcheatra. !.Adagio Sentimentale.II.Ron-
do Russe. Composed sad e.vecuied bv...Henri Hen.

4.Romance from "Anna 8clen." sung bv M:»*
Korstnsky."..... r>c*ireiu.

5.Grand Fantasia from Lucia de Lammermoor
(by genera, desi.-e. ccn-.potxsl and executed

by. .Henri Hert.
Interrr.iMion often minute*.

part ti.
1.Grand Overture from ** II Piraia." executed bv

the Orchestra. J-BelllnL
C.Ans.Mrs. E. Lvler. " Ah che forse".Bi>ucchl.
5. Brilaant Duet on Mo«« :a Egypt, for Piano-

Forte and Violn. executed bv Signor Rapeni
and Henri Herr. Composed hv.."H- Hert and Lalont.

4.Song'n-n; " L» p*-"-du d.»Me.'; suag hv Mis*
Korsmaky."..Auber.

*>.Variations (,dt Bravura) on the celebrated Ter-
J gett from *' Le pre' atix Clercs," with Oo-hea-

tral arrangements. Composed and execuicd
, be.Henri Hen.

The two Ptano-Kortes are from Mr. Henri Hert'* ow-n

Factory in Pari»,and have been sararded bv the Nadooal
Exhibition of 1.-14 the Grand Oold Medal öf the nr*l de-
gree.

Mr. TIMM w .l. pre.; i,> at the PianO-Forte.
Ticket* One Dollareach.u be is.i at the Mm:.- Store*

- v.'.'t House, and at the door on theeeenlns! of the
j Concert.

Door* to be opened at 7. Concert to commence at S

o'clock._ nil ;-.(

IVTENAlsKKIE AT NlBLtVS..RAYMOND k
L» I »V'A KING'S collection of Living Animal*, now In thi*
CitT. la the largest In the Lotted State*. The place is
we. I adapted and beautifully Sited up for the reception of
the nubiie. Open from !» to 12, from 1 to 4. and from 7 to

10o'clock in the evening. Admittance 2S cents: children
halfprice. _ode isii'ua

\i>IERlCAN Dli;a>ECMs.Spl. e mance*

this afiennxin at S o'. l.s-a. and evening at half east 7.
The Free List, except the Pr.«. is suspended. The SHAK-
ING QI'aKERS will continue to give representations of
theS:ag:ag. Dancing. Sl-ak'ng and Whirling, tn full Qua-
ker eeeuune. i.**t we.-k po*ltivety of the ORPHEAN
FAMILY. Also to be seen TWO LIVING 0RANG 01
TANGS, TWO LIVING TWIN CAFFRES run LIV
IN MONSTER SNAKES. Also, a W\x MODEL OF
THE HUMAN BODY! to b.en for additional 25 cents.
In addition, the following performer* are encaged Oreat
We*,em, Biiiv Whltlock, Miss Greenwood, Miss Julien
and Mad. RockweU, Fortune Teller. Admission. 35cents.
children under 10. lg-| cents. n2

VANDERLYNS
Greot Satianal Picture of the

LAXOIXG of coll't*Si's,

PAINTED BV ORDER OF CONGRESS, Is now ex¬

hibiting for a »hört time, !n the large Saloon of the
Academv of Design, corner of Broadway and Leonard «L

Open from 1 A. M. to 10 P M. 1

Season tickets so cent* single admission SS Cents | de-
scrtpuve pamphlets bi rents. o!7 Imu"

faction 6airs.

BJOSIAH rUc7^fcDs7A
Y BANtiS, KU'IiAKUm
JM Bmciw.- Lir-eru CM mi

JOSIAH UCHAtDS, AncÜoo*»r.
"et PLATT..Store
Advace,. made oo c,B-

sic.ee":* Auocoo s«.ea
WEDNESDAY A>*D THURSDAY EVEXINGS Nor «ü»

sad ila.
Vali-asl« ?u»»ti L:m»v An extensiv« and ralue-

Me Private Library of choice English Books, ettibcsjetax
fine editions of work* on History. D!tüj:it. Biography
C :***:.-«. Scrkncee. Fine Art» and Standard £ng!Uh Llteril
tire. See Catalogue.
Ar Putat« S»ts.l.«W Quarto Bible**, every variety.

Is pain sheep and extra fill, and srtlt edge brndlnge. Aiao,
a largw a.oranent of Standard sad MUeellaneoei* Boots.

fZ COLTON. AacOoneer.

BY F. COLTON, Ancuoe sad C«^nrcJs»loc Merchant.
.StoreNoa. 113 Poitoo and 34 Ann da.Liberal ad¬

vances niade on roods otthsr for prvraaj aale or at auction,
ami prompt returns cade. Ont-dooraajes ofsrery deecrlp-
boa of goods porn-roallY azteoded to and rsapectAillv tc-
netted. WEDNXSDAT, Not. 4

At t0% o'clock, at tha Auction Room.
All the furniture from a ihre« ttory houae, ccestsungot
maiogaoT chairs, toraj. mahogany bedsteads, three-ply
and Ingrain carpets, rue*. '.ookl04t-itla*a»a. clocks, mahog*.
qt rockers, one exteuatoo dln!ns-r*b!». about 30 feather
bed* mrtd Butrum. oil clotbe. center Uabis*. curt .-»

and plain chair*. crockery and cta*»-wsj-e. a-.tctwe rurnl-

ture. ac. The sale will be coounued for two day*.
Al*o. a cuazmtv of Jrv eood*, broadcloth*, kc.

SATl'rvDAY. Not Tth.
At M o'clock, oo the prem:*e» No. 2b3 Wathiagtoa-tt.

Brooklyn.
SriaairV* IWi or PumtinJ MATKaULS, i'<s»>i, v

.The »nitre content* of a Book and Job Pruning OfSce,
Consiatlrig la pari of coe riper royal Pre**, with Machine,
Oae Siaod'.n* Pnaa*. complete font of Long Pnmer, about
;¦«. lbs Jo ot Brev.cr. about too ib*. do of No-parsll,
about 60 b!». do of Paragon, about JO bis. do of Grsal
Pnmer Script, about 23 ib*. aboat So tool* card Types, all
new jtylo*. several fool* cf Wood Lsusr, a oeat assort¬
ment of Borde'», together with teraral Double Siaad*
Cases. Galleys, kc kc.

N. B .The > .. ars nearly sew, having bean ta us*
only a tew months.
at Pmv»ti Salk.One *pleodtd rosewood Plaao,

made by Ftrth 3t Hal..
At private sale, two large Extension Tables Oes will

sitend about 30 feet and ibe other vv

C~ l UA.H8KltL.tl>, Aactloeeer_Stors No. ~i
¦ . Spruce-*!..Liberal advances made oa Goods con -

signed for private sale, or to bo sold at auction Out .loo,
sales carefully attended to, tad respectfully aollciwd.-
Prwnpi returns wade

THURSDAY, Not 5th.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 53 Elizabeth s.

H.'iitnoiu Ki'BNirvas, kc.Comprising mahogany
P. and C Tablss. Chairs, Carpets, Oil Cloth. Dressing;
Bureaux. French Bedstead. Looking Glasses, Window
Shades. Mantel Ornaments, Pictures, Crockery and Glass
Ware. Kitchen Furniture, kc kc

FRIDAY. Nov.*.
At 10o'clock,at No- IM Chatham*!.

Smsniff's S\li or Jswslsv. Plated Wsae.kc..Cora-
priatng a very large »lock of 6nejew«lry of every descrip¬
tion, >uch a* iold watches, gold pencil cases, breastpins,
hrnarhae. guard and fob chains, bracelets necklaces, (old
aiui -liver specs, gold and silver thimbles, silver forks, ta-

and tea spoons, elated cake basket*, silver tea alts,
larsrs QuantityValuable finger rings of every dsscrtpüoo;
tine assortment of girandoles, (lobe tamps, tea trays, china
BUmtelornaments. stC kc Also, several large mahogany
>ho« case*, jewelers' trays, kc.

N. B. Catalogues ready ou the morning of sale.

H~ Y JAMES M. MILLER-
~

FRIDAY. Nov. 6,
At li>4 o'clock, at the »lore No. 2 Liberty *!.

BtaMlMcnaM, Snar-ito, Ocbma* »>o AxnaiCAN Haao.
wane.300 package* and lota of fresh Hardware, lust tm>
poite.1 »nd mantiiactured. consisting of trace chslas, b*l-
!ei do, log chains, steelyards, cast butts, table bulls, plrua
hinge«, nut comb*, vices, anvil*. ares, hoes, bed screws,
tcrow plates, mill saw files, das'aid do, handsaw do,
draw Ing knives, padlocks, chest l.vk*. cupboard do, trunk
do, tea ket lea, saucepans, Carolins hoes, candlesticks,
snuffers, lab e kulvet and forks, raa-kei cullerv, butcher
knlvaa,shoe and bread knives, tea tray* and waiters, Brit¬
annia, Getmnii sliver and Iron table and tea *poou*. rouuj
bolts. Sic.
Catalogues and go»>.ls ready tor examtiiauon S days pre¬

vious to sale. On a credit ri month*.

I BY F. COLl'U.V
"

4 I t'TlO.N SALE.To close an E'tate..The fallow.
-A ing Notes and Accoaot* will he sold at public auction,
on Thursday next, ai HI A M. al N >. 34 Ann-sl. New.York,
a judameni on J. A McCouer and Douglaia, O. Md'oltrr
for anoUt94S0l uola* or accounts agalust A L. UrUlin of
about S-Lh' against Michael Uui.lv of about *.i ><. ayalutt
I' F. Browning of about 9.VSi; avalatt F. Venlor of about
$¦.11 si, agalaal Jos. Nau of about *?'. >'; against T. Smith of
aii.m; BS5D against Brown King of aboul eVUt; against G
. '. Ssiivmet ol aboul il.t») ; against Caspar Marks of about
JJOHi ai'lnst Jo* Palmteri of aboul #8'»' against Joa C.
Aaerman of about Ss3 airalnat A. W Won of »boui $450;
an account against Louis Keediug k Co. .<t aboat r'-H's.';
an account against F. Bren. a of aboul e-Ws*; an account
Hgainsi E. Duprie of alniut Sil»), an account against Capt.
Fleming <¦( atH-ul S-V), ajudgnirnl against J. Raunkelin of
shoul Sim, an account against W, II. Sttueinents of aboul
ftiti. 0. EL PLATT, Asslgnm.
On Friday ihe contents a Drug Slor« VH Broome-tt.

Particular* in Um«. n4

JACOB S.PLATT. Auctioneer

HARDWARE AUCTION MALH.-JACOB 8.
PLATT w ill »eil this day, at ID o'clock, al the Auction-

room corner of Plan and Gold sis, by catalogue, :.*». casks,
cases and lots E .glish.Oeriuan, French and American Hard¬
ware ami Cutlery, brass andirons, lea-lraya, alalra, table
and pocket cutlery, bulrtmr knlvea, kc.

Also, Hasi Kyckman's Auiertcan knob,closet and mortlca
luck*

Also. In assorted .'.. 100 dozen Dentoo's reglsiered tina
bras* and clear brown *prlug and tumbler trunk lock*, . to

g) Inches.
AI«o. I'"' dosen rtne tumbler, che*t and cupboard locks
Also, by order and for account of underwriters, the same

having been damaged on ihe voyage, viz
5 casks hook and plate hinges.
cask smiths' hammers, pin mauls and beck irons.

I do horse nail*.
.' do »auco-pans, glus-pols, mortar* aud pestle*,
.> do Bradla's patent Carolina hoo.
dozen Bradls'scast-tiesl trowels

1 ca.k ax-eye grubbing hoes.
Carron-ware pot*. 1 to jo gallon*.

'*». camp oven* and Hat covers, H to 13 inches
170 do do inn covers, 14 to IS turds*.
1*25 skillet*. No*, i, 3 and 3.
4IS) »plders, 3 to 19 niche*.
ion covers for deep spiders, making logelhoi 15 tons of

Carrou hoilow ware.

Also, on account of a delinquent, who purchased idetamo
on ihe 8th of October, li dozen door plats*. Vi dozen orna¬
ment*. 4d dozen hinge*. Also, Ith of CKt'ober, Sti boltle*
Cologne, tu watch and spool stands, 12 dozen scissors, lot
of steel jM-n* and 4J portfolios.

N. B..The hollow ware will be sold in lot* of aboul J
Uta earb It*

jWM. W. SHIRLEY, Auctioneer.
I DATENT IRON »TONE CHINA, Olaii and
A Earthen Ware.Thursday, Nov 6th, at lu o'clock, at

f Ihe Male* Room. No. S Plne-st. br H. E. WILLARD.Cat-
slogue sale of 2i»>o Doli«, while, dark and light blue, Iron
Blooe China, Plates and Dtahes, all sizes, t*< and coSee
Warn. kc. China Pitchers, rich Tes Sels, 60 Solar Lamps
Cut Mirror Diabe*, In lot* losuit retailers, hotel* ana

sieainnoau, al yo days' credit over |nu dollars
Ar l.'o'«iock. SO package* Glass Tumblers, Crult*. Solar

Shade*, kc. It*

WM H lU.N'K.H. Auctioneer.

BOOT AND (SHOE MAI.K.Thursday,Nut. 5 1S40,
at 11 o'clock, at UM *tor* oflveak Hoard. 213 Pearl-

st- 450 ca*,-s Boots, blio** and KublMir«, coruprlslgg a gen¬
eral assortmeul of frnad uiauulac lured good* lo be sold
without reserve.
Catalogues and gixal* ri-udy for examlaallon day previ-

ou* to Ihe sale. 04 2l"

ROYAL OURLKY, Auctlonee7.
\rALL'ABI.E OIL PAINTINtifs-Thursday Evsa-

mg win be sold, byROYAL ULRLF.Y k CO at thai/
Long Room,304 Broadway corner of Duane-sL a valuable
private CoUeeilofl of Uli Paintings, Ihe properly of an artist,
which LuCLttdesa portrali prooouueed by competent Judges
io be a geuuirin Murl'lo, a fine picture br Du Troy, and
others worthy of aiumliun. Also, a variety of Modem
Paintings._oa 2uS«

ANTHONY 1 BLEECRER, Auctioneer.
¦XEt LTOR'rS -A 1.11 OK It IIA i. B-TATE 1st

«~i «;...... and Fifm-aTenue and I12ib-*i_Tba eubscriber,
exrculor lo the estate of William Aukin, deceased, will
sell at public auction, on Wednesday, the llth day of No-
vamber, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange Anlho-
ny J. Bleecker, auctioneer, tha following property lo close
said estate,viz:

I The two story brick bouse, with basement and tab-cellar,
No. 35 ou the north side of Jay-sL between w«jhln<tun

I and Wen at*, with the unexpired term of iho lease far 7
1 years of ihe lot. It feet 6 Inches In front and rear, by »0 feel
I In leumh, at a ground rent of %\l*> P*r annum, granted
1 frr>m the eslale of VV. Rumelander mnd renewable. Tba

yard 1* laid out with shrubbery, grape vine*, ic. Two-
ir.ir l* .,f the purr.'ia** money can remain on bond and mort¬

gage at *tx per cent. ALSO,
7 valuable building lots, each 25 feel 2i Inchea In f/oal

mil rear by 100feat m lec«Ui on each side, situate on the
west *ide of 5th a»enue between UZth and U3Ul *la ci.rn-

awaeiag *' theiwrlh-wast corner of 'thavenueand U2ih-*t-
forming, wlm oie exception of the comer lot of li.1lb-*a
me from of IBS avennsj rejlween the sold tireels. For far¬
mer particular* apply lo A J. Bleecker, No. 7 Broad-st.
oäotNIl OEOROE W. JOHNSTON, Execut/^r.

WM. H. JONER. Auctioneer.

BOOTS, BHOKB ANIJ^RO<.A.Nl«l.-On Wednes-
da). No 1. al I't </c.locS, at the store of J. D. Inger.

*., V ¦}. No. IU Pearl-st 2i*i 'a*es,comprising alarge and
rJeeira - «**oruueni of Boot«, Shoe* and Brogans, sutt*
ante for the Sootberti, Western and City dealers, Just re-

ceived. Catalogues and goods ready on ihe morning of
ine aale.
a - 30 case* Men's kip pegged Boots.
A.*o.3o cases Boy* «...1 YouuVs kip pegged Boots.
Also, 10 cases Boys' thick pegge-1 Kool*.
Also, lo case* Men's kip pegged Brogaca o2»
Also. 5o case* Mea'* and . Manufact'd Rubbers.

E

MTO LET OR I.EAMfi-The Mansion House now
occupied by the Mayor of Hudson, froouag on War-
raO-al. on a lot of loo feet front and 120 feel in depth,

wiui the necessary and c^yen.mi out-bciidisgi. The
gr./und surrvinSmg Lbe dwelling it well .locked with

grape* and bearing fruit trees, ailin good order. For terms

apply lo Darius Pecs, Esa. Hudson, or
rib iawlaif EL1SHA JENKINS. E 15th-st- N. Y.

MTO LET.Any person srithlng to hire a house es¬

tablished as a boaroiag house, (together witc torn fur¬
niture tf de*tred) may nesr ol a good opportunity by

addre.siug ?. E. M. at till* ottos. M'st of the rest will be

laxen .o board, if agreeable, ujgsüutr wllh two faraide* at

pre»enl boarding In Ihe house Looatlon >-**' B'osUway If

AT PRIVATE s»ALB.Four lots, on ihe Kotth
..^.CtYTllii between bib tad '** avenues, wtth a

large four story brick bubdlzy.. For faru.er parturu-
lars.appiy u, ANTHONY J. BLEEi.RER, Aact>Aeer,

^ ^ _

No. 7 Broad-st.

pTuMnliEl» llUtBE~wT.NTEkS.-gu.> Per¬

son b»viug * furoUbed bouse to let. auiübie far a fam-

t.y, will pieass spply by nole addreated to H. P. Box
jsm Po»'t CdSi:e-_lr
mTO (|rSW.zrrom the |»t Norem'ser, lae lower part

< UM Hu*** 1'*» W. Twenutrrh-st. Inquire at the
boose, r--4.li.i accessible by lbe 'Joclses and Ku.ck-

erbocser ,u>e*._ r^t 3Us*

-asa TO LET.From ihi* Urs, tee rbree sicrv brick

W~, bona« and stable in the rear, No. 23 Dey-tl tor ?«r-
¦m~a~ t :,;n lazs, inquire at 21 South-st or at the boosebatvrren
9 and U o'c.ock A. M._ If

zgCsPAR>rFijR riALE.-buiird to the waoa. of s

gecueman ot fortune, beauufuily sttaslsd near too

.^City of New-York.containing 30 acres of Ihe nioal

productive toil, to be told »IIb the block. Crops aod Fur-

nimre. It la deUgtufoily sliuaied, with msziT natural ad¬

vantage*, and a large sum ha* beec expended In improve¬
ment* for the comfort and eccvreitrnce of'the °.»ner Wot

farmer partlcu^s apoiy to ROYAL OCaUXTfc CO.

Broadway, comer of Doacott- tWlJ

WANTED.A vessel to freight about 14»

Pgg fo0o^EP°H ^^ggHUjgaa
l-HaKY.I 4>D PLAINS.package*, at, woo,

*mgrS3 cable cord warp, from Concord River.
Waaniaziou and Dover milU, for aal« byoJJf ' MESM1TH k CO, SO asd 52 Pine-st.


